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Football Game.

ErGF.NE. Or-- lee. 51 Spe-!a-

That athletic and diplomatic relations
will be renewed between tha University

f Oregon and the Orton Agricultural
College a ha ballet In this city to-

night, when it bccami knowa that tha
report of tha Investigating commltteee
of tha two Institutions bad been mad
puMrc

Tha delay of a month on tha part or
tha University, which haa occurred In
reaching ultimata findings In regard to
tha Inrldenta following tha O. A. C.--

of O. football Kama at rorvallla. No-

vember i:. haa been occasioned through
tha unwillingness on tha part of tha
University to reach such Undine with-
out tha benefit of an opportunity to
know something of the testimony which
has been taken at tha Agricultural
College, bear ins; on these Incidents. The
University committee chanted with tha
Investigation early requested for this

the Ilka com-

mittee
purpose a conference with

of tha Agricultural College.
whlrM request the Agricultural College
committee did not feel empowered to
grant before the return of Prealdent
Kerr, who was absent attending tha
meet'ag of the National Association of
Agricultural Colleges at Washington.
I

The student body of the University
r.p to the present time has withheld con-

sideration of the mstters Involved at
the request of the faculty committee.

Tha desired conference did not be-

come possible until Thursday of last
weeg.

The agreed statement of facta fol-
lowing is the result of several daya of
very rarefol work on the part of, tha
two committees.

Agrerd Statement of Facia Out.
-- 1. The attitude of tha great ma-

jority of students of both intstltutlona
waa friendly and courteous throughout
the day. Decorations of homes and pub-
lic b'ulldlngs with Intermingled Agricul-
tural College and University colors, ao-

rtal courtesies extended to both stu-
dents and faculty of the 1'nlverslty.
careful preparations for the comfort of
both team and visitors, all Indicated
moat strongly tha friendly attitude of
both the Agricultural College and tha
townspeople.

:. The game wss a fine exhibition
of clean Intercollegiate sport, and tha
student bodies of both Institutions con-

ducted themselves In a sportsmanlike
and gentlemanly manner.

It appears that tha selling of
re lore waa participated In by tha slu-drn- ts

of both Institutions, although tha
greater number of colors seem to have
been eecured by tha Agricultural Col-
lege men. Persona not membera of
either student body were active in
gathering souvenirs.

4. There la a conflict of testimony
ss to the origin of the rush made upon
the automobile, part of the testimony
Indicating that there waa provocatiou In
the way of a challenge from the occu-pan- ta

of the automobile, which la con-
tradicted by equally positive statements
to the contrary. It appears that a scuf-
fle took place between the Agricultural
College students, who were attempting
to take the University colors from the
car. and the occupants of the automo-
bile, during which some blows were
struck snd some Injuries resulted to the
eotomobtle. The automobile contained
Mr. I Jitourette. an Injured University
football player, who waa being taken to
the gymnasium for medical treatment.
It was stopped by a crowd about It. and
Mr. Lalourette waa carried from this
point to the gymnasium. Most. If not
alL of the Agricultural College students
seem to have been unaware that the
car contained an Injured player.

Tall ho Incident Recalled.
"I. A tallyho decorated with Univer-

sity colors, and containing a party of
women and gentlemen, three of the
former students of the University, was
attacked by a small party of Agricu-
ltural College men for the purple of
securing the University colors. Various
Indignities were offered by them to the
occupants of the tallyho. They persisted
In the attack, although repeatedly driv-
en off by the occupants of the wllybo,
tint It they reached the main street.

. It appears that the hat of a Uni-
versity student, who wss on crutches,
waa taken while be waa in the midst
of a crowd of students. A student of the
Agricultural College protested against
the taking of the hat on the grounds
that the man wss on crutches, but the
hat was not returned, and the man tak-
ing It made a derisive remark In re-
ply. It appears that the majority of the
men In the crowd were unaware of the
fact that the man waa obliged to usa
crutches.

"7. It appears that there is no evi-
dence to ahow that a student of the
University waa rursued through the
Occidental Hotel by students of the Ag-

ricultural College.
". A group of Agricultural College

students cut the hair of Hermann 8tg
glln. a University student, formerly a
student of the Agricultural College. This
took place while he waa In the car wait-
ing for the train to start. This waa not
prompted by any ill-w-ill towards tha
University students, but by a personal
grudge against Mr. Sigglln.

Blow at Beaa Not Malicious.
". It appear that tha rushing at the

cVpot waa in tha main good-nature- d on
both side, although la several Instance
personal encounters of an unfriendly na-
ture orcurret In connection with the
seising of colors. The most serious In-

cident wi an Injury received by Harold
Bean, a umrrtty atudent. during one of
the rushes. . it fears tnat In eoroe
way ) waa struck oa a spol on tha
forehead mad sensitive by a alight sur-
gical operation two years ago. There la
no evUrnce proving that the blow was
IrtentlocaU or malicious. Mr. Feaa wae
rendered nnconscloua for a period of 11

or IS minutes: on recovery of conscious-
ness he gave evidence of Intense suffer-
ing snd continued to suffer during the
trip bom.

"1A An earnest effort waa made at the
university to prevent sensational news-
paper publicity relative to the Incidents)
following the gam. An urgent personal
request to this effect waa made by the
university authorities te the papers of
both Portland and Kugene. Ae many as
possible of the unlvermtv correspondents
were seen on the dv following the game
and asked to handle the matter atth
care. The newspaper reports were In all
ca-r- eaprrsetuna of Individual opinion
ad war la no way aaiborued by either

the university aothnritiea or the student
body. The Agricultural College disa
vows responeio:mT iui pny ' -
appearing In the state pre" except such
statements ae appeared under Oregon
Agricultural College headline In The
Portland Oregonlan. Telegram and Jour-
nal. Tna deep sympathy excited by the
Injury to Mr. Bean seemed to be largely
responsible for the precipitation of pub-

licity from the university and In all like-

lihood waa responsible for the publication
of Incldenta which probably otherwise
would have passed unnoticed. The mo-

llis of the correspondents does not seem
to have been a malicious one. They acted
upon such Information i they had.
which In aeveral Instance, both as affect-
ing the university corrcspondenta and
the Agricultural College correspondents,
mibeequent Investigation has proved, to
be Inaccurate.

"Any Impression conveyed, even unin-
tentionally, that incldenta attributable to
a comparatively email number of lrre--

ponstble students of tha Agricultural
'ollege wer either shsmt In or coun-

tenanced by the great majorttv of the
students nf the Agricultural College, waa
errone Hie.

Signed by Joint committee For the
unlversttv: ProfeMors John Straub. H. C.
Howe and E. E. DeCoux. For the Agri-

cultural College: Professor R. D. Hetsel
and O. W. Peavy."

HELSOFlNlTfnJlTGH

"THE BATTLER' SAYS WOIXiAST

HASX'T KKAI PCXCH- -

Cbamplon Replies If Clnb 1TUI

Offer Fnreo Largo Enough, De-

feated Will Be Accommodated.

PETROIT. Mich.. Pec II. Battling
Nelson, who is filling a theatrical en-

gagement here, aaid today:
T will fight Wolgaet Just as soon as

he ia ready any time and any place,
for any amount of money. Luck made
Wolgaet champion. Ho doesn't own a
punch, but he can taka an awful lot
of punishment.

"I waa not In condition and I knew
I could not get Into condition on Feb-
ruary 22 last. When they continued to
demand a fight I put tha figures so
high I never thought they would ac-

cept them."

WOLGAST REPLIES TO DEFI

Champion Says lon Isn't Worthy
of Mini, but Will light.

CADILLAC. Mich.. Tec. 21. When In-

formed todar of Hattllng Nelson- -

statement. Ad Wolgast Issued tha fol-

lowing reply:
"If there ia any club that will give

me a large enough purse to fight Nel-
son. I will be only too glad to taka
him on. I am sure Nelson is ringing
In a big bluff when he says ha will
meet me on my own terms. Nelson at
the present time Is not worthy of me.
He Is down and out."

KID MTOr SUED FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Selbjr Makes Serious Charge;

"Rube" Waddell Also Sued.
NEW TORK. Pec. II. Norman Belby.

better known In pugilistic circles aa
Kid McCmr- .- waa sued for absolute

divorce today.
Ills wife, who was the widow or ine

young millionaire "Bud" Kills, of Scbe- -
. .1 wk... ah. nirrlil UiCov. Sn- -

peared in courC McCoy waa not pres
ent. JL Statutory onenee hivbdu.
Justice I'latxek reserved decision.

"Rube" Waddell Fails to Support.
ST. LOUIS. Pec. II. George Edward

Waddell. known as "Rube." and a mem-
ber of the Columbus American Asso-
ciation baseball team, was made the
defendant In a divorce suit brought
her today by Mrs. Madge Waddell. 6he
alleged nonsupport- -

ATIIXETIC MEET DATES HOLD

Interscholaatlo Events on at Cor- -

vallis Slay It and 30.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-l-Kii- rl.

Corral lis. Dec. a. tSpeclal.) The
data of the lnterscholastlc meet to be
held at the Oregon Agricultural College
this year haa been set for .May u and an.

This date appear to conflict with tha
data set by the University of Oregon for
It Intersrholsstlc entertainment. How-
ever, the O. A. C. management notified
tha Oregon msnagement several weeks
ago that it bad decided on this data and
it has been louna impractical to maae
the change.

The athletie management haa received
numerous acceptance from the high
schools and preparatory schools of tha
state and preparations are under way lor
the entertainment of the vbatora. Among
the trophies to be awarded by the college
at thla meot will be a cup donated by
President Kerr which i to be presented
to the school winning the meet.

PLAYERS' CONTRACTS GET O. K.

President Lynch Pasoes on Ball

Peals of National League.
NEW TORK. Pec. a. President Lynch.

of the National League, announced that
the following contracts caa been ap-

proved:
Contracts With Chleseo. James R.

IV. rle. Thomas J. Keedhaa and W. J.
With Cincinnati John B. McLean.
With PholadelFhla Michael J. Doolsn.

i. Charles A. Olrard. V. J.
Wllhcim. Joseph Saomry. Edward A! c wn --

oujh. Fred YVehrell A. B. Hayes, w. K.
Branafleld. Fred L. Peebe and Louis

t'untracts: With Chicago James M.

Echettiar.

Chester Krara Makes Great Finish.
OAKLAND. Cal, Pec. II. In one of

the beat finishes or tha season. Ches-
ter Krum won tha Red Leaf handicap
from A rase at Emeryville today.
Willie Knspp made hla first appear-
ance on Roy Junior In the race and
was tendered an ovation. Helen Haw-
kins, a -1 chance, proved a tor-pris- e,

beating Prestollt a head. This-
tle Belle waa bid up from 11000 to tuos
by Joseph Schrelber and retained. Re-

sults:
Futurity course Helen Hseklnr won.

Preatoltfe second. Dslr third: tlm0:10
Nix snd one-ha- lf rurlonas sir Angus won.

Puiy Man second. Roy ghuraway third:
time. 1

a:x furlonse Tklatl Balls wen; Raleigh
second, altchaal Aasele third: time. 1.12

allle and eighth Chester Krum won. Are-er- e

second. PpellOeund third: time. 1 41
Six furlonga, selling Cantem won. New

Capital second. Aider Gulch third; time.
1:11

Hi furlcngs pnMgren woe. Miss Plcnto
second. Donoral third; tlms. l it t-- l.

Lush and Lauder to Coach Teams.
NEW HAVEN. Conn. Pet II.

It la now believed that professional
roaches will be retained In Tale and
Mamrd universities ana mat til Lau
der, the former New Tork National
player, will be eoacn at tiarvara. ana
that Lush, who coached Tale'a nines for
nve years, will return to them.

Every family has need of a good, re- -
u.ki. K.iin.. i foe anraina. brniaea
sorene-- t of the muscles and rheumatic
pains there Is none better into Liisro-berlaln- 's.

Sold by all dealer.
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CLUB GIVES REASON

Multnomah Not Opposed to
Location of Auditorium.

ASSURED IDENTITY SOUGHT

Athletic Inatitution's Only Opposi-

tion to Building Is Fear of Loss
of Independence Largo

Swimming Tank Asked.

To enlighten the public concerning
tha proposed location of an auditorium
on the site of tha Multnomah Amateur
Athletie 'Club grounds a number of
reasons have been advanced to explain
the Multnomah Club's stand In tha con-
troversy.

In the first place, according to of-

ficials of the Multnomah Club, they
have not at any time figured upon
building an auditorium on their prop-
erty for the reason that such a propo-
sition haa never been made to them In
a manner that would Insure the iden-
tity and independenc of tha athletic
club, which is one of tha most stable
assets of the athletlo Institution. Tha
Multnomah Club doea not feel that it
Is subservient to any other institution
In Portland, and feels alao that what
It haa acquired In the way of real es-
tate and landed Investments has been
accomplished purely aa an athletic club
and without the aid or assistance of
any other Institution.

While the club would undoubtedly
be willing to further any public-spirite- d

mission such as the need of an au-
ditorium undoubtedly is. still, it Is
pointed out. it cannot feel that It
should be called upon to sacrifice any
advantages possessed by Its enterprise
In purchasing the site now possessed
and Intended to be occupied by the
large and spacious quarters planned by
the athletic organization.

The building committee of the Mult-
nomah Club is perfecting ths plans for
the new etructure aa rapidly aa possi-
ble, and the many and varied details to
be Incorporated into tha structure are
so complicated Just at present that It is
hardly possible to give out the definite
plana until the actual drawings have
been aubmitted and approved.

One of tha principal Improvements
demanded on the plans already sub-
mitted la an Increase in the dimensions
of the proposed swimming taak. The
present plans provide for a tsnk 76x25
feet, but the swimming enthusiasts,
who have commenced to prove one of
the strongest factors In the club, are
not satisfied with this and demand a
tank 100x40 feet, which they aay e

regulation size, and they are emphatio
In the request because of the rapid rise
of swlmmlnic in popularity. Just what
the club directors and the building
committee will decide to do in thla
matter cannot be foretold at this time,
for It is a subject that requires con-
siderable attention because of Its im-

portance to the large number of swim-
mers now listed at the club.

Thla branch of athletica within the
short space of IS months haa become
one of tlie most prominent features
of the organization, and Is due. to a
great degree, to the work of Instructor
Cavlll. aa well as to Frank K. Wat-kin- s,

Frank Harmar. Oliver King Jef-fer- y

and other enthusiastic members
who embraced aqua Ilea immediately
after Cavlll waa secured as instructor.
Tha swimmers of the club, and there
are over 600 of them. Including the
members of the Women's Annex, will
ask for a regulation tank 100x40 feet,
and the attitude of thla membership Is
what haa caused the delay in arrang-
ing final details.

JACKSONVILLE BOTS GET BLOW

Ball Grounds Sold to Mayor Who
Will Cut Plot Into Lots.

JACKSONVILLE. Or.. Pec. II. (Spe-
cial. The Jacksonville ball grounds
on Fifth street, the first and the best
In Jackson County. If not in Southern
Oregon, have been sold to Mayor Shaw
and Roy Clrlch. of Ulrlch Bros., this
city. The lack of Interest and tha
poor showing made by the team last
year, together with the fact that It la
not paying expenses is responsible for
the sale.

The grandstand, bleachers and fence
will be removed and the grounds cut
Into city lots. One or two residences
are already planned. While this Is a
blow to baaeball In Jacksonville. It Is
not certain that tha boys will not be
able to find another location for a base- -
lall park.

Between the new waterworks and
the extension of the Rogue River Rail-
way building lots are looking; up in
Jacksonville. Yesterday a total of 10
lota were sold to different parties, the
last four at an advance in price of S0
apiece.

M"LACGHLXX PLAYS PIEDMONT

Recreation Park to Be Scene of
Championship Game.

Desiring that the amateur Inde-
pendent football championship of ths
city be settled, the McLaughlin Club
and the Piedmont Stars football elevens
will meet Sunday afternoon at Recre-
ation Park. Each team has defeated
the same teams this year and compari-
son of records shows that they are
about even in every department.

The Ptedmont team will take ths
field against McLaughlin with the same
lineup as played all season. McLaugh-
lin, however, will be strengthened by
several men from the Catholic Toung
Men's team, if reports are true, it be-
ing said that Glanelli. Campion and
others will play against the Piedmont
youths. Piedmont lost to the Catholics
Club last Sunday by the score of 11 to
6. McLaughlin's most recent victory
was over tire East Portland team, 6
to S. "

PORTLAND TO BE REPRESENTED

Annual Boxlnfc and Wrestling

Events Held at Spokane.
Eddie O'ConnelU boxing and wrestl-

ing instructor of the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletlo Club, is preparing his
coterie of grapplers and mitt dodgers
for the annual boxing and wrestling
championship of the Northwest, which
will be held January 35. 2 and 37, at the
Spokane Amateur Athletic Club. Van-

couver. B. C- - the Seattle Toung Men's
Christian Association, and the Tacoma
Athletic Club will send team. In ad-

dition to the delegation by the local
Institution.

It is thought that Oscar FTanske will
win the lightweight championship If he
has an even break In luck. It was luck
that prevented him from winning at the
Pacific. Coast championship at San
Francisco several weeks sgo. Edgar
Frank will go to Spokane to defend his
honors.

Welsh Anthracite is Idea! for furnace;
over iilt usa 1U Phone E-- tOS, C 130.

Wines
laslied and Cut to a

Eerv article advertised, by this company is on hand and waiting for you. Our prices are always the lowest
our goods are always the very best. A new departure in an old field nothing quite like it ever known before.

Down Go Wine Prices Up Goes
Our Popularity

Wines that are health and strength builders wine3

that are pure and unadulterated wines that are
guaranteed under the Pure Food Law.

ALL ,$1.00 WINES,
ALL $1.50 WINES,
ALL $2.00 WINES,
ALL $3.00 WINES,
ALL $4.00 WINES,

per gallon
gallon .75

per gallon

per gallon
Choice of Sherry, Angelica,

Muscatel, Claret, Zinfandel,
Cabernet and Burgundy.

spring innr in
VALLEY aOrriff.,- -

THE BEST BEER ON EARTH
TRY IT YOU'LL LIKE IT

$i.oosBottles Exchanged or Deposit Eeqnired

wantt

money

Brook King Hill Whis-- Gin Cream Bye
forkey

90o 95c $1.00 $1.00 Bottle $1.00
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are the of
all of the our

our
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TEAM WON'T OUT-MEIG- II

If Windy City ljula Defeat Western
Teams on Trip Grandest of Re-

ceptions Will Be Accorded

According to the schedule arranged by
Kellos-g- " M. Patterson, the Oak Park Hi ell
School foottoall team, which plays 'Wash-

ington High School at Recreation Park
December 21, will arrive In Portland next
Wednesday afternoon, coming from Seat-
tle that morning. The Chicagoans will
leave for the Windy City the night after
tha game, arriving home January S. just
three weeks after leaving for the Pacific
Coast.

of victory over the two
Wentern teamn hss ben running; hlph In

'02aBWeNaaa

$ .45
per $

$1.00
per $1.50

$2.00

Port,

and.

in

ione or

1'

I

.

fha Oak Park training camp, according
to reports from Chicago.

Bis Planned.
It Is aid that if the Chicagoans re-

turn home with a brace of victories; they
will be the object of a demonstration the
like of which haa never been accorded
an athletic team in Chicago since the
homecoming of the victorious Olympic
athletes in 1908.

The trip now way by the Cook
County champions Is the longest ever
made by a "prep." team.

Report In possession of Coach Zuppke
In reference to the Wenatchee team,
which will be met on the Seattle gridiron
next Monday, state that Oak Park will
go onto the field five pounds lighter to
the man than the Wenatchee eleven.

However. Coach Zuppke dispels any
fear of thla weight by citing the vic-
tory over the St, Johna Military Academy
team, although hia lade were outweighed
many pounds.

Average Weight Is 156 1.

of weights of the Chicago
men show that the average weight is
15 U pounds per man. The average
weleM of th Washington School
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Do You Want Best Whiskey?
Of course you do. But do you always get what yon
To be on the safe side and not run the risk of getting cheap,

ordinary grades, but whiskies of merit; the best that can be produced
at the lowest price consistent with high quality, we ask in the
interest of your health' to try our whiskey brands.

They are to please you or your will be re-

funded. A trial order will convince you. v
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All $3.50 per $2.45
All $4.00 per gallon $2.95
All $5.00 per $3.45
All $6.00 $3.95
All $5.00 per $2.95

Oldest and Best Brandy
(grape or per gallon $3.45

55c A BOTTLE $5.75 DOZEN

Your Choice of four different kinds
Cuver Carte

Blanche, Dufleur & Fils.

Delicious Brandy 65c a Bottle

Delightful

Whiskey (Bottled Baltimore Blackberry
Rye

originate never imitate,
Liquor House. Honest Value Liquor House. brands Bottled-m-Bon- d

Liquor brands Wines. Our prices forever lowest policy forever
Our label your guide label your protection.
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Fowler, Henry Fennlng, August Bloch,
Edward deBuhr, Henry Yeager, Frank
Heinl, Walter Granfel, Harry Grayson
and Wayne Lewis.

Jefferson High Boys Lose Game.
Unable to score more than one basket

during the first half, but scoring six
baskets and several fouls in the second
half, the Jefferson High School basket-
ball team was defeated by the Christian
Brothers- team last night on the later's
floor, 36 to 23. The winners played their
same steady passing, consistent game
which has characterized the team's show-
ing all season. The players were:

C. B. B. C. Jefferson.
Hughes, Barnes.... V Vospr
Brinkernott F West
Keneflnk C Anflersotl
Duback G Morgan
Winters G Howl

An ordinary railway engine is equal In
Btrnfrth to 900 horses.

The genuine
label lookslike this.

Get it.

FOR THOSE

WHO NEED

ATONIC

.

The large amount
of nutritive ma-

terial and small
percentage of al-

cohol in

Olympia
Beer

make it a genuine favorite.
The best ingredients obtain-
able, including chemically
perfect brewing water, com--
bine to give this beverage a
repntation for its tonic prop-
erties. It contains only
per cent alcohol.

Keep a Case of
Olympia Deer

on Hand
Phone orders to Main 671 or
Ind. A 2467.

OLYMPIA BEER AGENCY


